
A GREAT NUISANCE.'
dJo Chollot Attacks the TJMqrriioas and

Popular Sprinkling Cart.
no of tho groat annoyances of tho hot

ison In tho city, to womon at least,
tho ubiquitous sprinkling oort, which
cps tho streets full of mud all summer
10 chief dlsndvnntngo of rainy wont he:
not tho fulling water, but tho sloppylidltlon of the thoroughfares, ruinous
lots and skirts nilko. Tho sprinkling
rt induces this sumo troublesome stnti
things whJJu WO aro enduring tiio op.sslveness of heat and drought and an

1 prepared, in muslin gowns and thii
iocs, to wudu through a slough overj
mo wo cross a street. Dust is less un

gray serge costume.
lonsant ns dust than as black, greasy
lud, whicli sticks pertinaciously :mtl
nnkes a stain that can with difficulty be
nrashed out. It Is surprising thai there
ro not more coinphilots upon this sui>
ject, for no woman likes t<i have Her liur! t
lawn and silk skirls grimed &ith dirt and
the gloss of her pretty i .-",>¦ ,ili tl hefon
die is a block away from home, so that all
the timoshu Is on I she is conscious rif look
Ing draggled and untidy, to sny nothing
Df the long work of rehabilitation after sin
returns.

Resides the mud through which the f.>t
passenger Is obliged to walk, she bastln
ttddlt lonnl oillioyaneo of t ho spray of black
spatters whirled off the wheels of every
passing vehicle. Too often a complcb
costume, from tho top of the dellento ohif
fon parasol to the hem on tho dimity skirt,
bears ovideneo of having gone through
this ordeal, and the experience is not n

gratifying one to the wearer of tho ur-
tides. It would .-rein that It ought to bi
possible to lay the dust of the streets
without deluging them, and that comnion
BOnso would tench the driver of the ma¬
chine to cut oil the supply of water when
ho comes to n crossing, Chicago now has
n woman t«> look nftor tho streets, so per
haps a hotter system will Im- Inaugurated
and a good example of reform set to othei
cities.

The. illustration given shows a walking
cost umo of light gray serge. The collar,
belt and band of the sleeve pufTs uro of
gray silk. The buttons tire mother ol
pearl, and tho lower skirt, of which n
glimpso is caught under the drapery, is
'trimmed, with a hand of ououlyptus green
velvet. JUDIO OllOLLET.

DECORATIVE NOTES.
A Few Suggestions lind K.-marKs Wortli

Noting.
When a fringed tablecloth is used, the

napkms should also ho fringed.
Iiis said tli.it colored hosiery may lw

prevented from fading by washing it in
lukewarm wulur and t hen soaking it in 10
quarts of cold water to which have been
added a tumbler of vinegar and a handful
of stilt.
Japanese cotton crape may be obtained

ut 20 cents a yard in really beautiful pat
terns. The design is stiuiiiH'd in gold and
colors, and the goods not only makes ar¬
tistic curtains for conn I ry houses, but isal
together suitable for covering couch cush¬
ions. As cushion covers have to be renew

child's apron,
ed so frequently in order that they mnybo always bright and fresh it. is not wort!,
while to buy expensive material, espc
daily when cheap stuffs are oh pretty ti:<
they arc? now.

Artificial (lowers aro coming Into use in
Paris for corsage decoration. They arc

perfect, imitations of nature and an- select
ed of a tint to match the trimmings of tin
costume. A cluster is worn near the right
shoulder and at tho left side of the waist.

French mothers are discarding the long
Greenaway coats and gowns hitherto so

universally popular for little people and
aro providing their children with shorter
and more convenient if less picturesque
garments.
Heavy English crape Is going out of uso

for mourning, being replaced by t ho light¬
er French article.

It is said that black hosiery Is at length
losing its hold on public, favor, but It is
vory unlikely that it will bo entirely aban¬
doned since no color looks so well with
the black boots and shoes ordinarilyworn
Tiny brushes .and combs for the baby'.-,

basket, usually seen in white or ivory eel
fuloid, arc now shown in the most deli¬
cate shades of pink and turquoise blue.
Embroidery and white orochcU'd thread

Ince are the preferred fancy work of the
moment. A sketch is given of a child's
embroidered apron of white linen worked
in a cross stitch pattern with red or blue
cotton. Tho edgo of tho skirt, pockots and
ruffles is embroidered in scallops.

Judic Chollbt.

A UVING CYCLONE.
How An Electrical Storm Affected mtx E*©-

pliant Herd.
A native brought In word early In the

morning that n tiger had killed and half
eaten » bullock at a spot two miles away,
ami after breakfast a couplo of us rodo
over to seo about making un ambush for
tho night. The tiger had dragged the car¬
cass 200 foot from tho Bpot whero ho had
mudu his spring, ami we found it lying
ondor it tree. The ground for adistance of
many roils was open, and constructing a
platform in tho tree wo could not fall to
bco tho tiger when lie came at night to
finish his meal. During tho day tho na¬
tives completed this work, and at sundown
Colonel Fuller and I took up our stations.
The platform was 10 feet from tho ground.
The day had been terribly hot and closo,

and when darkness came wo witnessed a
curious phenomenon. a thunderstorm
without thunder, wind or rain. Had we
known what was coining wo should ol
courso have remained in camp. Wo had
been on tho platform half an hour when
tho llrsfc flash came, and during tho next
throo hours there was not a period of
darkness lasting live seconds. It was as If
tho wholo country was on lira
At 0 o'clock tho tiger emerged from u

thicket 40 rods away and advanced to
wit hin CO foot of ua. It needed but ono
gluuco to show that ho was badly fright¬
ened. Ho crouched ami trembled, looked
this way and that, ran to and fro und
finally sat up and howled like a dog. lie
was a fair mark, but neither of ua moved
a hand. Wo had tho rlilos covered up
with tho blankets and wcro afraid to bring
them out. After a few minutes the tiger
turned tall and bolted for tho forest, and
so still was tho night that wo could hear
him as ho crashed through tho bushes u

quarter of a mile away Fifteen minutes
later tho colonel touched my arm ami
pointed downward without a word. I
looked over tho edge of tho platform and
counted llvo elephants standing inn group
below us. Thoy had como up from the
north while wo faeeil tho south, but they
had made no more noise than so many
Jackals gliding about, and wo know they
were terribly frightened by tho electrical
display.

Five minutes after my first look foui
more elephants came up, and tho new¬
comers wero greeted with a sort of moan¬
ing sound, and tho nine huddled togethei
like sheep cornered by a dog. Ono of them
rubbed against the trunk of the tree now
and then with such weight, that we every
instant expected tho platform to bo turn
apart, but fortunately for us the poles had
been well secured to the limbs by stout
creepers. Half an hour after our firsI
count thero was a herd of at least. .'Hi cdo-
phunts below us. Not ono had been seen
in that locality for a week, and these ani¬
mals must have been on the move across
tho country when tho storm began.

Fach und every ono must have been
aware of our presence, but aside from lift
ing their trunks and uttering a sort ol
growl they did not menace us. From 0 tc
in o'clock not a word was exchanged be¬
tween us on the platform. Soon after 10,
when the display seemed to grow even
more vivid, I leaned forward to ask tin
colonel how long he thought, it would last.
A branch broke under mo with a report
like a pistol, and then we witnessed some¬
thing few men have ever had opportunity
to behold.a stampede of elephants. At
the crack of the limb every one of then)
sounded a note of alarm, and with a cir¬
cling movement which made the earth
tremble they dashed away to the east.

'.Well, wo uro rid of them," I said tc
tin; colonel.

''Hut heaven preserve our camp!" he
replied. "They aro heading straight foi
it, and unless the men are wide awake not
ono of them will escape."

It. was midnight before tho storm ceased,
and it. was broad daylight before wo dared
olltnb down %mi '"hL-ij <mr way to camp.The stampede of thoelephantshod covered
a front of 15 rods. They had turned nsidi
for nothing but the largest trees. Small
trees and bushes had been broken down oi
uprooted, and the path looked like that of
a cyclone. We had a camp with four olli-
cers, 80 natives and 10 horses In It, with :i

wagon, a team of bullocks and provision;for a month. Two of the officers escaped
by leaping into a ravine, and four of th<
natives were saved by the trunks of large
trees. Two horses were found in t lie for¬
est nextday, but, all else went. Thoolo-
phants had burst upon them like a thun¬
derbolt and charged right over the camp.
Tents, wagon, horses, bullocks, provisions
.all had been trampled Into tho soft
e ;-th, and with them 18 human beings.
We found only fragments of them. The
elephants, mad with terror, must have
seized some of the poor unfortunates and
whirled them about and dashed them
down. Tho six who had escaped with
their lives could tell us nothing except
that there was a sudden rush, a mighty
trembling of the earth, a cry hero and
there. It wassail over in 80 seconds. Then
Were splinters and fragments here and
there, there were broken guns and bits ol
tent cloth and blankets, but of tho outfit
not so much as a water bottle or a biscuit
escaped destruction. M. QUAD.

A I'ictnre of Webster.
I shall always remember the first time

I saw Mr. Webster and the impression lie
made upon my then youthful mind, it
was at a gathering in Faneu 11 hall. As he
rose and stepped forward amid the tumul¬
tuous applause I noted tho broad chest,
across which the blue coat was fastened
with shining brass buttons, his large head,
brood forehead, cavernous eye sockets, in
which shone the deep, solomn looking dark
eyes; his linn set lip and ponderous jaw.
And when the solemn hush fell on the as

Sombly, as lie stretched forth his right
hand and b-.enn, the deep, melodious
volco rang th ough the hall like tho mu¬
sical bass notes of a church organ, his
enunciation clear, emphatic, strong, and
the compass of his voice Tilled the ball. He
fairly reveled in magnificent sentences of
powerful thought, which, as Kvcrett says,
'¦towering in accumulative grandeur, one
above the other, ns if the orator strove,Titanlike, to reach the very heavens them¬
selves.".Curtis Guild in Huston Com¬
mercial Uullel in.

Load CSrlef Kxpend.t Itself.
"The person whoso grief is manifested

in vielen: p »:ysins Is fortunate," saidDr. L. .1. Wilton. "I have neve:- known
a ease where there Were loud wail¬
ing an.i moaning that did no: on rec over
completely. Due <.;' the first patients .1
ever had was a young man who ha 1 met
with an accident. He died within an hour,und the grief of his young widow was
mosf distressing to those present. It won
with tho greatest difficulty that we could
restrain her from throwing herself uponhis coffin in the grave, but in two months
she was married again and seemed to !*.
porfectly happy. Grief that cannot In-
thrown on* by outward manifestations is
what toll6.".Cincinnati Enquirer

Chamberlain's Eye and Skia ftlntim.1
Ib a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyea1Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples. Piles*Eczema, Tetter, Salt Khe u in and Scald Head,25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HORSE OWKEBS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy coo*

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, core
loss of appetite, relievo constipation, correct
kidney disorders und destroy worms, giving
new life to an old orover worked horse. 2t>
cents per packte. Hor sale by druggists.

.Last Juno Dick Crawford brought
his twolvo-rconths old child, suffering
from infantile diarrhoea, tome. It bad
been weaned at four months oid, and bo-
lng sickly everything ran through it like
water through a sieve. I gavo it tho
usual troatment in such cases, but with¬
out benefit. Tho child kept growingthinner until it weighed but littlo moro
than when born, or porhaps ten pounds.
I then started tho fathor. to givingChamborlain's Colic, Cholera and Dla--
rhcea Remedy. Roforo ono bottlo of tho
25-cent size had been used a marked
Improvement was seen and its continued
uso cured tbo child. Its weakness and
puny constitution disappeared and its
fathor and myself believe tho child's
life was saved by the remedy.".J. T.
Marlow, M. D , Tamaroa, 111. For aalo
by tho Charles Lylo Drug Company,drugglsto.

_

Uucklen'a Arnica Sal-re.
Tiik best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac¬
tion or money refunded. For sale byChristian ani Bb->w

k ^-p- -uur &y/ ^-*'-br it /
mnkcMho hom_ circle complete. Tula \great Temperanco Urlnk giv< picas-Iuro nndliealtli to every member of Ine irainlly. A Böe. package mukös ."> gul- Itons. Be .sme ami got the genuine. i

Bold everywhere. Mndo only by (The CUas. E. Hires Co., Philada.JSvDrl *Ü ¦taUlfl J
OQ PER

WEEK
FOR

'it either box, nny ngc, In any part of the country,
ut the employment wlilch wc furnish. You aotu.'
301 tsc away lrom homo over night. You can git*
jour whole! hue to the work.oronly yourspare m©
ments. Ascupita; In not required you run no risk.
We supply you with n.11 that Is needed. It wttt
cost you nothing to try the business. Any OOS
can do tho work. Beginners muke money trots
the start. Failure is unknown with out worker*
Every hour you lubor you can easily maken dollar.
No one who is willing to work falls to make more
money every day than can be made In three days
at any ordinary employment. pr;.,; for free book
containing tho fullest Information.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 88O,

Pa. .*TLAND. Fifl A! l\3 8*-.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

'iy Made a

ay. ^^^-^^jSWell Man
loth Day. ^fffi Of MC

THE GREAT JJOth Day.

produces the above results ii>;:io days, it seta
powerfully and quickly, ('un s when all others fail
Voting rncn will regain their lost manhood, and old
'in n will recover their youthful vitror by usingKKVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
Iiess, Lost Vitality, Ilunoti ncy. Nightly Emissions,Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wastinn Diseases, andall effects ot self-abuse < i- excess and Indiscretion,
«Inch unfits one tor study, business <ir marriage It
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but
is a great nerve tonic and blond builder, bring¬ing back tho pink glow to pale cheeks and ro-
Btoring tho lire of youlli. It ward« off Insanityand Consumption. Insist on having ItlOVlVO.no
ether. It can he carried in vest pocket. By mail,
IS 1.00 i>er package-, or six lor s.vnn, with u poaltivo written guarantee to care or refund
tho money. Circular free. AddreEB
ßOYAL MEDICINE CO., 63 River St., CHICAGO, ILL.
For salo at Roanoko by Johnson &

Johnson and ("has. Lylo Drug Co. 8 0 ly

9HM

J.hXJAL, NOilOES.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VAU'/ BLK
Kcal Bstato.By virtue of a decree ot the

Hustings Court of Koanokeeity, Va, pronounced
at tho August, 1894, term, in the consolidated
chancery cause or 1). K. Whltloek, for, Ac.,against \V. K. Burchett, and It. II. Angel vs.
same, wc shall offer for eale, at public auction, atthe front door of the courthouse of Koaunko
city, Va , on FRIDAY. 21ST DAY OF SEPTEM¬BER. IS'.i l, AT 18O'CLOCK M , those four certainhouses and lots, situated in the city of Kounokc,N u., hounded and described as follows, to-wlt:

First. Beginning at the southwest corner ofWalker and Page streets, thence with Walker
street nerth 8S west 80 feet, more or less, to apoint on same thence north9 east '17 feet more
or less, to a point : thence south 88 cast 70 feet,
more or less, to Page street: thence with Pagestreet south 19 50 west 27 leet, more or less, to the
place of beginning.
Second. Beginning at a point OD the west tide ofPage street i7 teet, more or less, north of Walker

street, thence north 88 west 70 feet, more or lers,to a point, thence north 2 east 27 feet, more orless, to a point, thence south 88 east 71) feet, more
or less, to l'ago street, thence with Page street
south 12 Ml West JT feet, more or less, to thebeginning.
Third. Beginning »t n point on the west sideof Page street .">l feet, more or less, north ofWalker street, thence north Ss west 7(1 feet, more

or less, to a point, thence north 2 east 21 feet,
more or If ss, loa point, thence south ss east 70feet, more or less, to I'age ttreet, thence withPage street south 12.50 west '17 feet, moro or less,to t be beginning.
Fourth. Beginning at a point on the north side

of Walker street 7u feet, more or less, to Page
street, thence with Walker street north RH «estSO feet, more or h--, to an alloy, thence north .-'
east 80 feet, more or less, to a point, thence south88 eust 45 feet, more or less, to a point, thencesoutherly so feet, more or lcrs, to the place ofbeginning, being the properly orlginalh known
as lot Nos. 21 and 28 of the U. B. Thomas mapand were sub divided into the above describedlots
TERMS: One third cash, balance lu threeeqnal instalments, payable in six, twelve anil

eighteen mouths from date of sale. The aboveeule is made at the cost of II. A. Plnmley.It. RANDOLPH HICKS,JNO. M. MART.
8 22 tils. Commissioners. 75.

ON AND AFTER

Monday, July 16,
Legal advertisements will be
published in this paper at the
rate of $3 per inch per month.
No advertisement taken for
less than $15. Terms, invari¬
ably cash in advance.

Notices of postponements
are charged for at the rate of
50 cents per day. No post
ponement taken for less than
$2.50.
Whenever requested,we fur¬

nish proofs for correction be¬
fore publication, and prefer in
all cases to do so. Otherwise
ihe-copy is carefully followed,
and changes after publication
aie charged for at the rate of
$1 per advertisement.

LLGAL NOT1CB8.
VIRTUE UF TWO USKDS OF TKUST<n... bearing date March 18th, 1891, and theother healing date February 15th, 1899, and otrecord in the clerk's ofllcc et' ttie Hustings Courtror the city of Koanoke, Va., in deed nook 80,page 880, and deed book TO, pane 417, respectively,executed by G. H. Thomas to the undersigned intriiBt to secure to the Peoples' Perpetual Loan amiUuildlug Association of Koanoke, the paymentot certain debts according to the terms of thebonds ot said Thomas In said deeds mentioned,default having been made in the performance ofthe conditions of said bonds und at the request ofthe board of directors of said associat'on, andpursuant to a decree rendered at the May term,1804, of the circuit court for the city of Koanoke,Vu. in tte chancery cause ot George F. and II.N. Dyer vs. G. ii. Thomas and als., the under-sinned will, ON q'II K 21ST DAY OF AUGUST.1894, AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M., on the premises, sellat public auction, to the highest bidder, all thatcertain real csutc In said city described in saiddeeds us follows, to wit

let. Beginning at the northeast eorner ofHiihcrtson street and an alley Iis. I feet eastfrom Commerce struct; thence with said alleynorth 7 decrees west '.'Ö.1 feet to another alley;thence with latter alley south 88 degrees east50.0 feet to a point thence south 9 degrees westUS feet to Hohertson street ; thence with saidstreet north ssccgrccs west 52 feet to the begin-lng.
2nd. Uegiiiuing at the southeast corner of Kirkstreet and a ten foot alley 1-.Ml feet cast of Com¬merce street; thence with Kirk street south 88degrees east -12 feet to n point; thence'onth 9defirees west 119 feet to an alley; thence north&s decrees wost 3u feet to a point on an alley ;thence north SJ degrees west 90.1 feet to the be¬ginning.
TERMS: cash as to tufUcient to pay the costsof sale und of executing said decree so far as itconcerns the property aforesaid, and taxes dneupon said properly for the years ltftri, lSti.'l and1884, amounting to the sum ot $l'.is.79; the amountIn default under said deed of trust executedHatch 18,1891, aa of day of sale, aggregating$423.S7, and the amount due under the deed ottrust dated February ir>, 1809, aggregating $944.08,as of day of sale. Tue purchaser will be requiredto assumo the payrtent of nineteen consecutivemonthly Instalments of $4:i.:{4 each, not dueunder the terms of said deed of March IS, lS'.ll.asof the day or sale, the first becoming due on thefourth Monday of August, lS'.M, and also to

assume seventy consecutive monthly instalmentsof $99.75each not due. under the terms ot saiddeed of February 15, 1S'.'2, the first becoming due
on the fourth Monday of August, 18'.'4. Creditinstalments to he secured by deeds of trust uponthe property. Any residue of the purchase moneyshall he made payable In equal instalments at sixund twelve months, evidenced by bonds bearingInterest from day of sale, q'itle Is to be retaineduntil the last ot said bonds Is paid.

\VM. F. WINCH,Special Commissioner and Trustee.
In the clerk's office ot the circuit court of thecity of Koanoke. George F. and N. II. Dyer,plaintiffs; against G. U. Thomas et als, defen¬dants. Chancery,I, S. S. Urooke, clerk of the said court, docertify that the bond required of the specialcommissioner and trustee by the decree ren¬ders! in the said cause on the 111th day Of May,ls'.i4 has been duly given.GItcu under my band as clerk of the said courtthis ist h day of .Inly, 189-1. S.S. IIKOOKB,721tds. Clerk. 07
The above sale Is postponed until Friday, Sep¬tember 91, 161M, at tlie same hour and place,\VM. F. WINCH,Special Commissioner and Trustee.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 'I'llK CITYof Koanoke, in vacation.on the 10thday ofAugust, 1894. s. W. Jamison, Trustee, againstW. U. FellX, I.ewellvn L>. FellX, A. M. Kuller, W.M. Fuller, N. Partee .v-, trading aa N.Partee &C'O..RoyU. Smith, trm-tee, the Koa¬noke Trust, Loan and Safe Deposit Company andall other creditors of W. II. Foils, as ot Novem¬ber 5th, 1S00, the names and residences of whom
ure unknown, Extract from decree:It la adjudged, ordered and decreed thai this
cause be and is hereby referred to .lohn M. Hart,who is hereby appointed a special commissionerfor the purpose and directed to take, state and
report to court the following accounts: First.An account of Hie debts secured by the sevoraldeeds of trust referred to In said bill, the ac¬counts thereof and to whom payable. Second.An nCCOIint Of the indebtedness ot the said W. II.Felix, us oT the fifth day of November, Is-.io. howmuch thereof bus since been paid, oi otherwisesatisfied, and by whom. Third. An account otull the liens upon the property in the hill men¬
tioned, their dignities and priorities, and towhom payable. Fourth. What fee should hopaid to the attorneys for the plaintiff for theirservices In this cause. Fifth. Any oilier matterdteiiied pertinent by himself or required by anyparty Interested In said cauto.

A Copy.Toste :
S. S. ItKOOKK, Clerk.

August 18, 1894.The purl ies Interested In the decree from whichthe foregoing la an extract will take notice, that
on the 14th day of September. 1801, ut myofllce,in the city of Koanoke. I shall proceed to executethe same, when and where they are required toattend, with such books, papers, vouchers and
evidence us will enable me to comply with theorder of the court.

JOHN M. IIA KT,s |4-tda 74 Special Commissioner.
I»Y VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DBKI) OFI> trust executed on Hie 1st day of May. 1801,and recorded la the clerk's ofllce of the city ofKoanoke, In deed book 113, page 189, from w. .1.und I.. Klulr, Jr., to the undersigned trustees,for tli'- purpose of securing to the old DominionBudding und Loan Association, of Richmond,Va .the liuym-ntof the mm Of two thousandfive biincired dollars ($9,500), to become due In
monthly instalments of $49.80 each, and defaulthaving been made by the said grantors in the
payments of the said monthly Instalments, undbelüg n quested so to do by Hie board of directorsof the Old Dominion Building anil Loan ASSO
ciutlon, we will, on the premises,ON TUB ÖT1IDaY OF SEPTEMBER, 1894, AT 10 A. M., oiTer
for sale at public auction to the highest bidderthe following described real c-'.ute, situated Inthe city of Koanoke, and described us follow s:Beginning at a point on the south side of John's
street (or Sixth avenue", w..) 960 feet west of
Park street (or Fifth Street s. w.), thence WithJohn's street north 89 degrees west 50 feet to a
point, thence south 8 degrees west 180 feet to an
»Hey, thet.ee with said alley south 89degrees eastB0 feet to a point, thence north 8degrees oast li"
feet to John's street, the place of beginning,known as lot No S. section 4, us shown by the
map of the Lewis addition to the city of Koa¬noke.
TERMS OF SA1.K: Cash for a .11111 sutlleient

to pav the costs and expenses of this sale, andthe sum ot $1483.59. being the sum In default tosaid association, and the residue lu monthly In¬stalments Ot $12.50 each from the 15th day of
September, l&M, until SilCh time as the sum pay-

LHGAL NOTICES.
able to aald association ta paid off inner toeterms of said deed of trust, and any residue upona credit of one and two years from said date, thepurchaser to execute a deed of trust upon saidproperly to eecure the deferred payments.LUCIANO. COCKE.J. W. SHIELDS. JH..8 7td»£jg ;7S Trustees.
13UBLI0 SALE OK THE OBLBBRATED1 Crockett Arfeulc Springs, also known as theVirginia Arsenic. Bromine and Lltlila Sprlugs,inthe county of Montgomery. Va.~In pursuance ofa decree of the circuit court of Montgomerycounty, entered at the May ti mi, 1st»), In rhechancery cause of James II. Sublctt vs. the Vir¬ginia Arse nie. Bromine and Lithia Springs Com-pany et als., I will sell at public auction, in frontof the courthouse of Montgomery conntv. atUhr stiansbiirg, Va., ON FRIDAY,SBPTE UISKK11'll. 1804, tho real estate and springs property inthe bill and proceeding mentioned, now known Ias the Crockett Arsenic Springs, formerlv TheVirginia Arsenic, Bromine and l.lthia springs. Inthe county of Montgomery, on the south fork of!Koanoke river, about three miles abova theAlleghany Springs, and some seven miles fromthe Shawsville station, on the Norfolk ami West¬ern railroad.
This property consists of the fee simple title tosome :ltHJ acres of land, with the Warm, orI'rockett Springs thereon, with a largo and com¬modious modern hotel building, with bathhousesand other cutbulldingg complete for the accom¬modation of a large number of guests, and nowin successful operation.The water;lias almost a world-wide reputationand large quantities of it have been shipped todistant parts of the United Stales, and some of Itto foreign couutlos.The property is sold for vendor's and otherlieus thereon, and a complete and clear feesimple title will he sold.TERMS: The property will be sold on a creditof one, two and three wars, equal instalment*.bearing interest from day of sale, except a suf-tlclent amount to pay costs of suit and expensesof sale, which will not exceed $5<H>, will berequired In cash. The deferred payments musthe secured by good personal securit y, or guaran¬teed by some reliable and re.-ponslb'le trust com-pany. But at the option of tbe purchaser, thewhile or my additional part of the purchasemoney may be paid in cash.I will give any further Information that mayt>c desired, but Hon. George G. Junkln, of Christ-(Misburg, Vs., and M. C. Thomas, Esq., of Koan¬oke. Va., an- much more familiar with the property and the benefits to be derived from thewater than I am. and I request persons wantingfull information to correspond with them.

M. II. TOMPKINS,Commissioner.Chris*iansbnrg, Va., July 25, ISM.
I, John C. Ilarless, clerk of Montgomery clrcnit court, co certify that M. 11. Toiopklns, thespecial commissioner appointed to make sale oflands miner a decree hi suit of James II. Sublet!vs. Virginia Arsenic, Bromine and l.lthiaSprings Company et als., has executed the bondrequired of him nv the decree, (liven under myhand this 33th day of July, 1804.3 I tils JOilN C. IIAKLBSS. Clerk. 71

AS PROVIDED FOR IN SECTION 1127 OFtho Code of Virginia. I shall on SATURDAY.TUE STU DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 180-1, Infront of the courthouse of the city of Koanoke.Va , between the hours of It) a. m*. and 1 p. m. ofthat day. proceed to sell at public auction to thehighest bidder tho following described stock ofthe Janetto i.asid Co.:
NAME OP NO. AU'T.STocKiioi.mat. sn.»nES. ntJB.Mrs. Mary N. Allen. 10 $ 50 IK)Mrs. Rosa W. Coffee. .-. V. 03Mrs. Belle W. I.usk. 5 2:> 11)W. Ii. Briggs. 2 20 00Wm. Palmer. :s SO toMauley B. Raino« .to Co. 5 50 miC. a. Swanson. 1(1 50 00C. F. Patrick £ C F. Patrick, trustee 25 260 00B. S. Hooper. 5 5" 00J. B. Wall. 5 50 00A. D. and S. W. Watkins. 5 50 WW. W. Moore. :t .!(l ihiB. S. Webb. 0 110 00B. M. Jacobs. 5 50 03Arthur B. Clark. 20 ion uiC. a. Nash and Qeo. W. Dcy. 20 1(0 00R. ti. Cabell .Ir. 5 50 (HiR. H. Tehbs. 5 50 00A. K. Blntord. 1 5 00I). W. Sanndcrs. 5 30 OilE. W. Sauiiders. 7 7" («'W. A. Belcher. 5 50 0T. J. Belcher. 2 20 00J.M. Williams. 5 50 00J. B. Ashhv. 6 50 (hi11. 1). Flood. 2 20 (HlIt. (J. Porter. 1 5 00 IE. I.. Morris. 1 10 onJ. P. Latimcr. 10 100 00L.L. llolladay. r> 50 10II. C. Crntc . 2 20 COS. B. McKinncy. 5 60 00J. J. Wilson. 1U 1IKI (HiMi«s C. S. Parish. 2 80 (HiS. P. Spencer . 2 20 0 .Mrs. J. A. Spencer. ... 1 locoMrs. R. J. McKlnney. 2 20 00E. K. Hundley. 10 50 noJ. M. Watts. 1(1 100 01J.M.Crute. 5 50 (HIT. F.'Hallowed. 2 20 00J. D. W. Churchill. 5 25 (hiOeo. a. Baser. 15 1511 toA. B Blair. 5 -J5 00o. w. Adams, J. . . 5 85 00R. k. Ellett. 5 60 iHIW. B. Brown. LI 1(10 00II. B. Smith. 1 10 (HIC. H. Oreer. 9 80 (HIAlice Slurdlvant. 3 10 noE. a. Sannderi a- Sou. 30 ISO ih)J. E. Brodrlek. 6 Ml 00J. U. Kuykendall. 6 50 ihi11. A. Whiting. 5 50 00Winston ,v Irving. 5 50 00 \Mrs. P. L. Morrison. 2 10 00J. W. Stulls. 10 5" 00W. 1). Reynolds, -lr. 5 60 00II K. Cnrmack. 10 II0 00(iritlln .v Cuthrle. 5 50 COO. M. Rgglcston. 1 10 ihiGeorge Richardson. 5 50 00N. Partee. manager. :i 80 <«'W. II. Burger.... 10 100 10C. N. Austin and J. a. Preston. I 2) (HIMrs. N. II. MeClung. 5 Mi 00M. C. Walles. .". 60 00M. B. Howe. 5« 60 00W. C. Ferehee. 2 80 00C. M. Ferehee. 2 20 (HIL. I'. Whorton . 1 10 00C C. Taliaferro. 85 850 00Warwick A Carson. '.'0 IHK) 00Wm. (i.Venable. '.. 15 00Sklnker «t Stma. mi 00A. P. Howe, Jr.,& L. M. Honey. 5 60 00II O. Rogers. 5 50 (0Mi-s E. P. Woods. 10 khi 00a. P. McClnng. 5 25 00

Said stockholders being in arrears In the pay¬ment ot assessments under rail duly made.
IV. P. DUPUY,88 td 7;t Secretary Janctte Land Co.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDStates tor the western district ot Virginia,To Thomas F. Jameson and Ewei a. Prtlilmaiiand to all whom il may concern. Creeling:Notice is hereby given thai on the 'J th day otNovember, IStKi, four barrel* of brandy contain¬ing -H, 45,4ti and 83 gallons respective ly, I emptybarrels, 2 copper stills, 2 caps, 2 worm lulu, 2cheese cases, l cider press, 3 1.200 gallon fer-mentcrs, 30 apple fermeniors and one apple millof the value ot three hundred and twenty-twodollars and twenty-live cents, claimed or ownedby Thomas F. Jameson and Bwcl a Prilllman,parties trading as Jameson .t Prillatnan, weresei/.od bj Special Revenue Agent Thom.-isWilliams or tin- United States for said district asforfeited for the use of the United States andthe same la libelled and prosecuted in this courtIn the name of the United states for condemna¬tion for the causes in said libel set forth andthat said cause will stand for trial at thecourtroom in Danville on the 13th day of Novcmher next, when and where ail persons a-o warnedto appear to show cause why condemnationshould not be decreed and to intervene fur theirInterest, 70 O. W. LEVI, Marshal.

IMtUS I'BR'S SALE OF VALUABLE REALESlate- By virtue ot a deed of trust dated the81st day ot December, 1880, and of record in thoclerk's ofllco of the corporation court for the cityof Koanoke, Va., In deed hook 27, page lilt, exe¬cuted by W. C. Njiiiiii to the undersigned trus¬
tee, to serure to Prancott Bonneaa the paymentof the sum of I960, evidenced by sixty fo-;r ne¬
gotiable note*, dated the 1st of January, !-'»',sixty three ot ?!.'> each and one of f.">, all hearinginterest from date; and default having occurredin the payment ot sixteen (pi) ot said notes, and
at tho request of the holder thereof, 1 will, ONTUESDAY, THE38TU DAY OP AUGUST, 1804,AT 19 O'CLOCK M., in front of the courthouse inthe city of Hoanoke. proceed to soli at uuolicauction to the highest bidder, all that certain lol
or parcel of land, lying in the city of Koanoke,Va ami bounded ami described as follows:Beginning at a point on the east side of llolllday slr'-el IU2.3 feet lotah of Wei's street, thencesouth OB degrees 86 mlnntes east 15.5 feet loa
point, then e north BO degrees 27 minutes east28.2 feet to a point, thenco north 7H degrees 55mtnnles cast 8 3 feet to a point, thenee south 3degrees west 60.9 feel to an alley, thence with the
alley north sS degrees west 5s feet to llolltdaystreet, theme with HolllOay street north 15 de¬
grees .' I minutes east 20.7 feet to the pl.t o of be¬
ginning, he the same more or less.
TERMS: Cash as to enough to pay the cost ot

oxecntlng this trust, sod to pay the past dne
notes and Interest, and one note falling due on
the Isi day of August, 1804, and as to the residue
the same shall be paid as follows: $1."> with in¬
terest thereon from the 1st day of January, 1S90,
on the 1st day of September, 1894; fts with like
li.terest on the 1st day of October. \-'>\. $15 with

r.fö'ÄtrNoridBs.
like interest od the 1st day or November, 1391;$15 with like Interest on the lstdayotDecember,189 i; $15 with ltko Interest on the 1st day ot Jan-nary, 1895; $15 with <lke Interest on the Hi day ofFebruary, ls»5; $15 with like interest on the 1stday or March, 1N»5; $15 with like Interest on the1st day of April, 1KG; $5 with like interest on the1st day of June, 1*95,and the residue, If any therebe, shall be payablo In one and two years fromday or salo in equal Instalments with Interestfrom day of sale, deferred payments to be se¬cured by deed of trust.

J 11. FBATHERSTONE,til*UO-37 Trustee.

IPUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE KBA .estate.By virtue of a deed of trust executedto me by the Virginia Land Company, bearing,date the 16th day of March 1S90, and duly re¬corded in the clerk's office of the conr.tv court ofttoanoke county. In deed book X, page 4>H, andpursuant to a decree of the circuit court enteredat it* January term, 1694, tn the chancery causeof D. C. Yates vs. Virginia Laud Company, Iwill. ON THE 1 ITH DAY OF AUGUST, 1894, AT18 O'CLOCK M., npon the premises, proceed tosell at public auction to the highest bidder, allthat certain tract or parcel of land lying andbeing in the county of Itoun-ke. near thecity of Roanoke, Va., and bounded and describedas follows, to wit:
Beginning at a point in the sprit:. branch, thosame being a corner of the property of Davisheirs and of the property of Daniel C." Yates, andalso a point on the north side of the Lake andDriving Park,where the property purchased fromthe Davis heirs and Daniel C. Y'atcs corner,thence with the spring branch as it meanders asfollows, tlience north IS decrees 5 minutes west235.98 feet to a point, thence north lu decrees 19minutes east 883.94 feet to a point, thence north5 degrees 37 minutes cast 138.06 feet to a point,thence north 5 decrees 5 minutes west lS7.fi feetto a point, thence north 10 degrees 13 minutesea*t throuch the spring 397.48 feet to a point,thence south 83 degrees 18 minutes east liii.öl feetto a hickory tree, thence north 49 degrees 19 min¬utes east 187.93 feet to a point, thence north 33 de¬grees 5S minutes east 151.95 feet to a point, theucenorth 18 degrees 51 minutes west 7i'7.S-> feet to apoint, thence north 39degrees50 minutes west336.79 feet to a point, the same beinc a corner otthe property of tho Davis heirs and ot DanielMootnaw, thence north 55 degrees43 mlniteseast3335.74 feet to a point, the same being a corner ofthe properties of K. H. Moorman and DaniolMoomaw, theuce south 39degrees56 minutes east944.4feet to u stake, theuce south3 decrees 43minutes west l^s.q feet to a point, thence south35 degrees 35 minutes west 1388 feet to a point,thence north 81 degrees :il minutes west 988 feet.o * point, thence north m; degrees 4H minuteswest 566 feet to the place of beginning, contain¬ing by recent survey ot Wlngate .v llanckcl, en¬gineers, 159.43 acres.
T Bit MS OF SAI.K:-Cash sufficient to pay thecosts of said suit and expenses ot said sale, andthe amount which will then be due and payableto said D. C. Yates by the Virginia Land Com*pany upon tho debt secured in said deed of trustas fixed by said decree. tO-Wlt: The sum ot $13.-4110 03, with Interest ou $4,837,51, a pan thereof,from the 16th day ot March. 1890, until paid, andon $3,815.03, on the other part thereof, from thellith day of March, 1898, until paid, and on$ 1,8-37.50, the residue of said sum first above men¬tioned, from the 10th day of March, 1890,1111 paid.In the event that the purchase price ot saidproperty shall exceed the cash payment, as uhovomentioned, then the residue of said purchasemoney, or so ni icb thereof as shall he necessaryshall he made payable as the amount* thereafterto become due by the said Virginia Land Com¬pany to the said Daniel C. Yates, as fixed by saiddecree, to-wit: The sum of $4,837.59, with In¬terest thereon from tho loth day of March, 1890,til! paid, will hi- required oi. the Hi!h day ofMarch, 1805, and the sum or $4,837.50, with in¬terest thereon from the lflth day of March, 18ÖP,till paid, will ho required f*n the 16th day ofMarch, 1890, and the snra of $1,817.50, with In¬terest tnereoil from the ltlth day of March, 1890,till paid, will be required on the 16th dayof March, 1897, and then so much of theresidue as may he necessary to pay off andsatisfy the amount which will, on the QSV of sale,bo due OU the note executed by the said VirginiaLand Company to C. O'Leary und..!. K.Christian,mentioned in said decree and as 'fixed thereby,to wit: the sum of $1.150.' 0. with lut-rc*.'. there¬on from the 16th day of March, 1890, tillpaid, willalso bo required in cash on the day of sale, and Ifthere be any ex ess Ot said purchase muney, suchexcess, or so much thereof as may he necessary,shall be payable as the amounts thereafter to be¬come due on the remaining note* executed by thosaid Virginia Lund Company to the said C.O'Leary and J. F. Christian, mentioned in saiddecree and us fixed thereby, to wit: the sum of$1,037.50, with interest thereon from March 10,18'.«i, will be required on the Hith duy ot March,1(95; the sum Of $1,037.60, with Interest thereonfrom the 10th day of March. 1890. till paid, will borequired on the 10th day of March, lS'.ii, and thesum of $1,037.50, with interest from the U'.th dayot March, lS'.Kl, till paid, will he required on thellith day of March, ls'.rj
If the purchase price of said laud shall exceedthe cash payments above required audthe amounts thereafter to become dueto said D. C. Yates, and the amounts thereafterto become due mi the notes aforesaid to said C.O'Leary and J. V. Christian, then.stich excessshall lie made payable In three (3) equal auuua'lUMtallments from the duy of sale.The purchaser shall give negotiable notes for allthe deferred payments secured bv a deed ot truston the property. In which said deed it shall hoprovided that the notes .'iron by laid p'lrchaSC"to meet liie amounts tnereHttor to become dn#to Daniel C. Vales, us hereinbefore provided,shall be the first lien on said land, and th" notesgiven to meet the amounts thereafter to becomedue on the O'Leary and Christian note* shall hethe second lien cil said land, and that th* notespayable lu one, two and three years shall hethe third lieu or. said laud.

HOBT. B. SCOTT,7-19 td I«w Trnsteo and Commissioner.In the clerk's office of the circuit court of thecity Of ttoanoke: I). C. Yates. plaintiff; againstVirginia Laud Company and als., deft ndaut.Chancery.1,8. S. Itrooke, clerk of the said court, docertify that the bond required of tho Special com¬missioner by the decree rendered In said causeon the 9th day of February, 1894, has been dulygiven.
Given under my hand as clerk of the said courtthis 19th duy of July, lff.M.

S. S. BROOKE, Clerk.
ltv mutual consent the above sale 1« postponeduntil SATURDAY, AUGFST 35T1I. »I the sameplace ami hour. ROUT. B. SCOTT,S lt-tds Trustee and Commissioner.

V* ALE of VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, COM*O prising hotel property and store-near Nor¬wich Lock Works By virtue of two certaindeeds of trust executed by The Building Com¬
pany, of Roai ok*, a corporation duly charteredunder the laws of the Slate of Virginia, to 11. s.Trout, trustee, the first dated on the 9th day ofMay, 1803, and duly recorded lu the office ot theclerk of the county court of KoanokC county Indeed book No. -. page 989, and the other of saiddeeds dated the :7th da) of May, 1899, and dulyrecorded In the office of said clerk of the countycourt of Uoanoke county, Va., In deed book No.9. page 389, whereby the said, The Building Com¬pany, of Koanoke, conveyed to 11. S. Trout,trustee, Ihe land hereinafter described to securethree certain bonds of the said company to theiron licit Building ami Loan Association, otKoanoke,\ a one of which bonds was lu the snni<>r three thousand eight huudred dollats i$.t,siO)fdated the 9th (lav or May, 1S92, and conditionedfor the payment of the monthly sums ot $80.40to the Iron licit Uuildil g and Loan Associationfrom ihe firs', day of March, 1899, until the series.i "or the stock of the said iron Belt Buildingami Loan Association should reach the value of$100 nor share.One other of said bonds, bearing date on the17th day of May, 1899, In the sum or $3,300.00conditioned for the payment ot tho monthly sumsof *i7.tiii, from the 1st day or April, 1-.'-, until thosaid series "C" of the stock of tho lrou UeltBuilding and Load Association should reach thevalue Of $100 00 per share, and the remainingbond dated on the 17th day of May. is'.'-.'. In thesum of $1,000.00, and conditioned for the paymentot the sum of $8.00 per month, from the 1st ofApril, 1899, nntll the series "B" of ttie stock ofthe said Iron Belt Building and Loa:: Associationshould reach the value ot $100.00 per share, andBach of said bonds being further conditioned forthe faithful performance of the obligation) ofthe said The Building Company, of Koanoke.according to the provisions of said bonds anddeeds Of trust, and Of the by laws of-aid associa¬tion, all of which will moro fully appear by ref¬erence to said deeds or trust, duly recorded asaforesaid; and defanlt having been made In the
payment of the sa:.l monthly -urns soprovided tobo paid In the said three bonds and the deeds ottrust securing the s nur, as well as Inother ottheConditions and COVCI ants of said bonds aud deedsofttust, and beinc thereunto required by thoboard ot directors of tho said Iron Uelt Buildingand Loan Association, the undersigned trusteewill, ON THURSDAY. TUB 3D DAY OF AU¬GIST. 1894, AT 18 O'CLOCK M., proceed to sellat public auction, on the premises, tho followingdescribed real estate, to-wll:

All that loi of Lit d, with the hotel and store¬houses thereon, situate in the county Ol Koanoke,near to ihe city ot Roanoke, Vs.:Beginning at tho southwest comer ot Kiusolland Warwick streets, fronting 50 feet on Russellstreet, und extending back between parallel lineswith Warwick street 100 feel to an »Hey, said lotsbeing known ami designated on the map of thetnds ot the Roanoke Development Company byNos. l4 and 15, ot block No. 8, lu section 8 thereof.'I BilMS: Cash.
There Is due by the said Tho Building Com¬

pany, ot Koanoke, mum their said bonds thesum of $8,496.74, with Interest from the 16th dayof June, 1894.
7 3 ids II. S. TROUT, Trustee. SOBy mutual eou-ent the above sale has beenpostponed until Monday, August 97, at tho sameLour and place. _ ;_ |


